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MTROPOL1TAN COMM(SSION OF

the question of a &anble tunnel, while the r set SEWERS.
surveyor and four others took up the same uim of A GIWSIAL Coast was held on Thursday, at the
aingk tunnel. Therefore, be thoubt that not more Court.bouse, Grsek.atreet; Sir J0110 Burgopthan four or tie ran,es limo1 lie med. to RE., in the chair.they should refer the leading pr0rillm O °i A letter was recessed from Me. Bell, cbems,t,
view. He denied that an, iirtgoiie cncliiaton had coot laming of the stile of the drainage of Greatbeen come to upon this Iuhjrct. as bt belered that P'Jasd.,tj-eet one Jeaih basing recently occurredone of the most eminent engineers in the country there from cholera. md at the present (test the smelL'would not adopt the pin of either the consulting were so offensive, that the worst results were inti-
surveyor or of the clued engineer. As 10 the delay elputeil, unleis a remedy u-u lmmnedi.tely appliedthat they appeared to have laden into, UI by tripping the gullies. such work to be done at
statensents sent in, and partiCularly 'se5d'OC.tiiiff threopense at the commission. The applIcation.two tunnel,, they eppenred to have whilly eted on the eecoin,nemd.tic,n of the Works' ('omunittee,
one of the greatest didicultie,. and that ii,, let the i was .çwed In.
tunnel be where it xitht, ..ith an intermittent SUP' Seiewge M.ussre for Jivde.per& it u-na agreedply of eater, what would he the iroportsri of the that aion be given to Mr. Mann. iuprnutend.deposit for if thy constructrd tai-is. thrte could mit of Hyde.park. to sink, it lu nan ripenne, abe no doubt that in the lapse 1 Tear, they would well to receive a portion of the sewage trom thebe filled up. lii the scheme of one tunnel the 'sine sewer running through llile'parL. fir the purposediffcolt woald Clint, though in a greater pro1sor. of pumping anti using it for manurinit the 1'ark.tion. . nch bring tie sate if (lie limiter, whert "at of .C,wege Mi,,.,,, in Agr.re(tsre.'TIn.they bad ao moth to learn, he th'ug1it they might lrt was real by Mr. Woolrych, thehe pardoned if they uked fir more tin". as the,,
were other considerations thin the mere relief of ' Weald Hull. Brent.imd, Se1,t. 29, 1*49,London by a certain caaiai. Gtlemen'-.. In consequence of the m.itatisntMr. Aldermafl lAwrence thought ISO lasiitiatiot, of landholder, within 50 mit-s of London, in rrf.-r.
should be male by the Court, but that t.hey should race to the application of sewage maurir,, I obtained
leave thot question unincuinberel to per.ona who the inapeetiun of a portion of my e,tste by Mr.
were practically acquainted with the auhject. who I Doaldaon. Seer having received an, inf..n'maxaon
would tbemselre, classify them if such a course was of the result of that inspection from ,our board, I
consIdered necessary, lie trusted that all parties conceived it had been given up .... however, I
would receive fair play. eap.rially as he toni great percent from a report in the Touts of Friday lastdujunion in the board, and their tecs.ona were that I am in error, I lose no time in dev'liniisg fur.
gended by the soflueniw of majority against sonority. thet' treaty firr it. The late esnagea of chuleta iii the
Let the plans bin good. bad, or indifferent, he was lowlands and banh. of fleer, have led me more to
for referring ths'm to gentlemen of known skill arid appreciate the healthiness if these hills, where ha1.e1nencr. pily no cases of that pestilence have yet eb-iwn

Chairman said their position reminded him thenisel,ei. I fear the importation of sect, whole.
of the story of the man that prayed to Jupiter for j , flood, or London sewage, charged with noxiouswraith, his request was grent.d. and hr as O' gases. pcciai1y if deposited in aa open rese,'vo.ewhetmed in the shower ofit. They were 1501 cactly aucienuy eztensioe 1..i admit cf a suppl, to reach
overahrlmced. bitt they would bane some difficulty Crouch river, and which, according to Mr. Baker's
In entrii'atinng themselves from the Irish. aul select- calculations per acre, must be enormous, would bein; such portions as they might deem valuable. He beyond the power of every deodorizing fluid yet
thought the moat judicious coarse would be (I.e one discovered. Of the value of sewage manure tothat lad been suggested. meadow lend there cant be rio doubt. bt the opinionAfter a few words front Mr. Norri,.

I

of so esperieneed an agriculturist is Mr. Robert
%l, ('k..l.'.el' ...1 i.. ..,....;.0.... .c. ..i..,.,..

477

.ewersttbesld.c.fres. a lanatra was let down
and the air inflamed, which opseutlia w.s repeated.
after wharh. wbr the men were dosing the flap. it
was soddenly carried with a jerk like the bhetiag of
a quarry the inflamed gas escaping raddeny. and
slightic njuriog one of the oieii who was standing
at the entrance. Siirnitaneonsly the Inflamed gas
heinr drawn In to the furnsee, the atooe.wme pipe,
whielt had beets rttinc vntts'r. maidenly bayit, mud
the door of the ush.pit. which had been henging
Ionic, was thrown off This was the whole esteut
ut tOe espluson. It further stated that no one but
him,rlf was reuponsoble, as tie did not conealt either
of the chief odiceri. nor ad be do it by order of sow
commissioner. lie also mentioned venous places
where similar upericnentu had been tried with soc.

mu in support of hi, view, quoted the pinion
of Mr. Faraday contained in the first report the
Metropolitan Sanitary Commission, in which be
stated that "I have often thought that the maim,
furnace and engine flues that rise op in ahundanthe
in London might be mail, to eompenaee in part
fr the mumaeaa which their sasrke tutona by
being turned to ecrount in 'entilaunt the sewers
arid burning moe putrid vatours genreatod therein.'
A king and rather sliaor'lerly detuate ensued tin
this question, which was te.rininatcd b the setup.
thin of the following ren,urtioiis

That the court approves of the course taken by
Mr. Grunt, in reference to the peace in I'ruar.atzest.
having consulted the be,' evElalile prJtt.orti.-n. and
that the eipeonen be ptud." - '' Thom tie Trial
%'.rk, C .nrmittet be instoucted to m1,urn 'n tlu

sul.je-ct of such ventilation, and that sri s'iv dan
after its receipt be aIpointelforth.eonrndeerun if
the pill T5'f'nurt.''

A long ona'ernation took place nit the improper
use of candle. in the sewrrs.Mr. L4i,- enuitrud.
tog that the Di.', lamp ihosid inv,rnitilw he used.
as esriosa accidents lad arean from the neglect:
which view was supported by Dr Southwsmd Suotlo.

It was ordered that the use of the l.*r lamp
should be strictly insisted upon fur the futore.

So',., work, u-err thu c'rdt,ed, and the court
sdjouru. 1.

iiørrIIanra.
- - 'r''" " '' "er' t

had bten filly ;t forth in official documenta, tO namer seats roe to qoastinri it. sppiirabiliri' to 'he
wet arabic lands of Sogeri iii the dirrc'tioo rrorusaed.

-
I

CARpg'e'raula' IItt.h, In,enri'-se*,.u..
which be had set his name. Long mece he had i urn gentlemen, yours, obediently, I Alsiertuan Lawrence. one of the new sheriffs,
pressed two plan. on the consideration of the court. I W, Towea. bestir on the Court of the Carpenter.' Corn'to bring these principles in imue; arid so far front
dictating, or taking any undue position, his object

I . a. Woclrych, Eq." pussy, the ahenifu' nanguramon dinner semi.

had been to place hjc befem the rom,usameoees, I The letter was laid upon the ta5'le. tin entree?. given in the old ball, which ha, not been used
without any pre-mnnceived opinions oe his .,t.
lie bad wished them to delay their ilecirneti. until

.ation look place upon the subject.
I

Th. Rapie.isss a/Ide 8eet' ii Pricr-.lre.I.A
such a purpose fir man, .'.ac. We bus',

b,fore now spoken cii tliss building; it spware
then trial-works were in a tt stage for theist to

I

letter was received fient Me.sra. Catlin arid Co.. I to hr° linen arq_arsd isy the cnaspanv us the
dr4de; and he was strongly of opinion tint the, I

smp.mdeeru, no the ,ubjeet of the recent eaplosisn year 1424. mu in the following tear a "I im'u'at
should deride nit general plans until the two me of a sewer in Friar-,tsget.Mr, Leshi said he bad limIt" wis huilt lit them. Vs hethrr an, part
Try. were completed. 11 he bad any pre.00ncrivel
opinions, they were directedfirst, to the punt.

I intended to move the abolition of the Trial tt'ork,
I Committee, but was indited, at th- request of lord
I

Carlinle.

. of the ongininl hall'lse stall stanuting. cannot be
I aetert*ted; but the records of the Ularprnteiw'

cation of the house, which formed at least two.thirl. to ruth-ne that motaoii until the Cunm.
mittee hat made their That had

! (ropsnv which Iwith the eecept;on of a fewof their work
; the next, to purifying the street

;

and lastly, the river. Great misrepresentatIons had
been

rv.port, report nit
I sppsnureil. hut they had one ntwith'tnding

Saturday last, in th' shape
rears dunng a portion of the reign of Henry

present an unbroken sent'w of the ar-mud, out of door, as to the state of feeling
the court, anil what bad been done. lie ailmitteil

of an enpioeion in tlr-
I sewer in Peiar.atrret, (In lueurimm; of it, he tlr. count' of the couspane mince the rear I4t,

that there had been gnat deliys, bat at the seine Leslie) sent for Mr. MIdwOT'th, Ii, sgerrtzm if he contain no notice of the subsequent erection
time he felt assured that . most important ugreas I knew soytlaing of the works douse there. hit he of an, ball. though she's- inc'Iti Ic resnetant
had been made ocr those acts of soy previou, corn. I

denied that there was any truth in it; sntd Mr. entries 01 dtshurseroer,ts for eatenanre repasni
ml,aion. I Grant. the deisriet surveyor, d-ntied the story is ml adtlitiona, The present hail. theu'efsiie. if

Mr. B.. L. Jones said, cert.siuly the grmtiut div. I tub, 511 the presenew of tr. Hattnmn amid we, othtr not built in the reign of iIs'nrr Vi, ' l4?fii.

Mont, eni.tu'd rn the cumirt,for whet was ag-sad I officer,, Mr. Grant aiding that at this period of the
I the newspspem's

mius at Ient'it, be' as ancient as that of Henry
by rune court won rescinded by aijorbee; they h,ri year were glad in get anything thi'y

: V I II, Little ol' the original serb. hoverer. i's

no principle laid down as to house drainage, or

difference that should be nia'le betesen a large
could. Nut satsslicd. however, from tht esreom.

I stantiai account which ap'eared of the transaction, t t cern. I'he lntere.tsng mtirs.I paintingi
house sod s small one; in fact, nothing was dour I he male further inquiries, ml it turned cot tbat tune here. utsc"nerrd in Iodo, will I.e rrmemhe'ra'sI

by our re.den.
but on the bit.by.huit cistern. Theie evil. la-I

been brought upon then, Ii, behiereil, by spiniting
of the officers hurl ;onr on he'ur,la, right. on his

I own reapo'msihilitv. snd bad bmnnwti r, tin:' sower. Itt-at ',t. tte 'l'ow'e.l"he Hottest of Health
ap th,' court iuiio sectiOn, t.i' the f.ir,nation of cons- lie though', therefore, that if thee. woe hen an, hare, unf'o,turaati'lv. been beaten in thctr right,'.
mlttce,, ' I objection to vto1u the Trial V,'i,mki Comnt"ee. tb-re ousendeai'our,touaceihielmrr'.nftheeomm'tnit,

Se,eral coo.rmuaiom.er, addressed the I could be none now. It appeared that she', bud by the mspprrasm-sn of has nuisance. Inder
the following resulatiuna were p.M and agoud I insole a contnmun:"atijn from the ash-pit of the ' the 9th clause of the Nu:sanceii .ot the', smim-
unuoimously I stram.emlgmnie of Tiiorne'. brewery with this foul mont-il the lnroprietors of she V )ostflel'l Chapel

That the author of ascIi lien rcceioed since the sewrr. Sueh a pro be conasd:red hazardous. graveyard, in l'otterihurn.ei,urt.rnod. before
20th Auguit be required to send in. by the 17th of I If damage occurred, and the (actor, were bl.wii sp, Mr. Jardine. Fur rrsiuttng their order to the.
October, a concise ststemeitt of what he comfier. who waa to pay she rspennes of the policies of in. continue the nuisance: hot the imiauelr'a,nr, of
the main frturrn, meh'ther in principle or detail,

"'That the statrmenta so sent In be printed for
I auranncecer:aitily nut the fire officio, lIe there-

fore hoped thi'1 would cow and at Dccc st.up the th. l.e intlut'eiI the urige ti-s Jirmma. 'tht'

th. consideration of the eomuiivaiomaers as early a, further pee.cn'cdinge 0f the Trial Works Committiur.
I

etitninona. while. St tb- same time, be etunfeveerl
the est the lJ.ard's iiitenuu'r. We.fe'artteable. Notwftbstandlog the commission u-se stated to be ;iropnety

That within fourteen dat' after the connilvtion nit its last legs. be hoped they should. at sos rate, binat that es-en in the mean tune. howrs'v, this
of the printing end rirealatira uf iii I dir with ,ru,nr'thlsg like decency. - Mr. Msrrsv

'
' will prove tin cheek to tie vigom. procwdtive

asents, a special court be sumeionrd to consider ad
the proceedings which ft may be proper to talie toe

I justified the Trial Works Co.mittss'.
I Mr. Grant, anticipating sonic obseontionj might

of all in iou5'r with theme nthr general use..
' sure, requisite tue health and life of the

deciding opoii thcm, in conformity with the penises I be nude upon Usia rubjeet, bad dr.u'n up a report. coenecunity. Pity it vat', not the modes's.
onolntionu of tie which be would now read. It stated that the reorts pi'w,cticu-, as it was the more sensible practice of

"That such persons who send in plans shall, on I that had appeared of this circumstance were of 5 the anoients. to hitrn or ebalm all the putri.
receipt of such tulans, berntitki,l to rconee back tb1 I uu'ii exaUeruteil toil incorrect character. From h:c motter of the tetid. An fo meartire,
Umouut paId for sections maid particular,.''

The
I the vtate of this sewer, hr suggested that Mr.
I Citrney's mode of meiinilatjun be tried. Mr. of general rleeiung. the time for that tins'

court, on this question, was then adjourned
si,. .

should
I ('coper and otl.er parties were cottaulted on approaches. Ihe tangerof opening reasjwwsls,

I subject, arid a pipe was attached from the sewer to &c., mis c'rmp;ulr.l all endea,osnrw. hitherto, whuis'

Tsia Aacttti'ai-rt'st.vi, 'titsscIAf(oie begin I mluc ash-pit of a ftreart. The draught was very
I crest, ant for sonic time the experiment wrist on

the ;'.ag'oe raged, and tine carasin of filth below
the level of the 'l'hainus on the south cute have

theis' selsnn with a eonrersur:I,',ute this rFiidal I satinfactorily, but the stone-ware pipe liSerest the done their drraual week without the treat
evening, the ,,th inst., at the.ir room,, I.yon a
Inn Hill, Strand.

furnace became very hot, and showed symptoms of I qualification or mcery. Something now, how-
crnrliimig. To ascertain the efftct of the air of the I ever, sisssl he done,
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